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Saturday ball~ ned into a beautllul day~ enni~G~~talso~~

Tuesda y. Oc1 22. 1985
Volume 63 Number 12 S1 Cloua . Minn

•nd her sister Lisa . 12. both o1 ~ - Cl~u~

au_!_ht wind ol~

56301

o~ air balloon going up .

Photo Lab requesf exposed to SFC policy
by Rob O'Malley
New■

Edttor

Problems surrounding Sena1e Finance
Commince 's (SFC) convention policy continue to pl ague Studem Senate .
T he issue arose again last wee k when
senate ovcnurned an SFC dec ision not to
honor a request for fund s submined by
Photo Lab . an SCS organ i1.ation that provides photographs for Chronicle and other
campus organizations .
Choo Ng. Chronicle's pho10 editor. wa),
re.questing S561 in free-balance fund s so

that he and ano th er Ph o to Lab
photographer could anend a professionally instructed course in Detroi1 . M ic h . By
way of a minority repoTI. a req uest by a
comm ittee member to ha ve another proposal considered by the main body. senate
reversed SFCs decis io n and vo1ed to g ive
1he mo ney to Ng.

The next day. ho weve r . Dean of S1udents
Pat Poner did not is:,ue the money. stating
tha1 SFC had foll owed poliq and that
senate had ··acted incom:cll y"" by· rever ....
ing the decis io n
··-senate i~ no t an alloc:111on:, comnrntee ·
Po tte r said . ..Senate ~els pol icy and
respond~ 10 requesb that S FC fee b arc
valid . If they (senate ) 1h ink that SFC ha s
made an erro r . 1hcy can refer it bad to
SFC. who does all of the research · ·
··The concem.us of (S FC J wa:. that it wa.,
o nl y a one-day course. that II wa~ in
Detroit and it would ha ve been $561 :·
Sen. Rose Hennes sa id at Thim,dav·s
meetin g. Hen nes is the c hairwoman · of
SFC . ··we didn·t feel that the money
would have been worth it. especia lly
because at thi s point . Pho10 Lab isn·1 set
up to handle more than what the y are
doing . · ·

not ha ve !he mandafOT)' thrn· bid1<o for
travel and lodging expeme~. a,.:1.:ordmg 111
man) SFC nH·mber, . .. The re4ue1<ot Y.a-.
...:onfu ...ed_·· ,aid Sen . Brent Wal1. VK·e
c ha1rm:m of S FC "The ad\ 1:,er had 0111
1<o 1gned 11 . Wt" d1dn·1 knov. 1f ( NgJ had
talked Ill the· adv11<ol·r or not. ·
· "There wa1<o JUSt a IOI oi confusion and gm~
areas a~ to the whole reque1<o1." · Proxy
Sheila Budd ~aid .. INg J. who ga\e the
prc~ntation. v.a.\n I clear on w hat wa:-, going on . How can we he clea r o n what'1<o
going o n'.• ··
· ·Tuey did have three bids on the amount .··
Egger1 s.aid . "( Ng) had spoken with the adviser and he a~kcd that the ad vi~er ~end a
lette r . The adviser did not do so. but he
w as sup porti ve of the idea · ·

· ·1 find myself in !he \'C ry unc:omfnrwbk
pt11<o11ion of gomg. aga1m1 the (SFC 1 den ·
~11rn for the vcrv reason tha1 i1 was a \ahd
reque~t. · ~a id ·Eggen. who endnr ...ed the
minnrn ~ rcpon .. ,...a~t year we turned
down SA M" , CSOC1l"!Y for the Adva ncellll0nt nf Management/ rcquei.c 10 ,end l'X 1ra people 10 thl" conference : we turned
dow n th.e M iddle School"s request. U PB
( Uni, ers1n1 Pro~ram Board) come:-. along.
v.anh ex tra people Ill ~o and we say: G o ·

•' CJr runic/e l'Ome1<o along. wanti. to ),end
to a confere nce ,md we tell
chem no way _· · ... he ~aid . " /11<oeems in me
tht' :.ma lle~ organiz.atiom . arc he1:1g
penah1r.!d bccau~e the y are Olli overhudge1ed ··

t"'o people

SFc·~ pol icy coneerning convcn11oni. wa"

··Last v.·eek I ~ 1d the policy 1s am biguou ),.
and n iJ ambigouos."" Sen . Erich M ische
sa id. "Bui we continue to :.i1 he re and play

again q uestioned as .\ena co rs diM: usscd the
validity o f Pho10 Lab"s req uest.

Photo Lab continued on Page 2

The req uest itM"l f was incomplete and did

Five steps escalate chance for success, speaker says
·· !Jle fi ve ~tep~ to 1<,UCCCS!<o ou tlined In Ill) hPok .... rt] help
mall a~pccts of life .· Ha u:-.cr ,aid The bool,. addre:-...,e,
such topic~ a., mo1iva11un. goa l-:-.enmg. 11ml" rn.inagemcm.
career selection and development

by Lisa Kolruct,
Staff Writer

Success precedes \¥Ork in onl)' o ne place - the d1ct10nary.
acco rding to LA:o Hauser. keynote speaker al ThurMla ) ·.,
25th Annual Ca reer Day sponsorcJ h) •he Cullege nr
Business Executive Coonnl (COBEC )
Hau -.er. a nauvc M innesot.tn currently 11, mg in Wa~7.at.i .
1:-. the author of Fi\"(' Step.t to S1111 ·, ,.1.1 He .1.a., General
Mill, · nauonal produi.:I rnal}ag:er ;I\ the age ut 2X . I-fr then
emern.l th~ ,u:unue:-, field arid "'ithm li\e ~ears _pur•·ha~-.J
his own -.cat 110 the Nl"w Yor i.. Stoel.. l-:\l'hange
· 1 dreamed nfbcmg ,ucce:-.~ful at a ~nu"g .ige. hu( I d1Jn "1

l1a ve :-.e lf-confidence.·· Ha1,L..,cr ..aid ·· t Y.al\leJ to Ix- a
m1lliun;.un: b\ the tune I v.J ), ~O . Whcri I ...,a1<o }() _ Iv.a,
Si .015.0ClO bchmd anJ v.a ... bl..tmin}:? l: \ er)Onl~ but ,1lrJ

Leo Then I knew 1ha1. whl'.n pm,h come), to ... h,>vc - 1f
ii"~ going 10 bc- 1( :-. up tn me

f

The first ~tep 1, tn get to knoY. ~our,df · ·we need tn
g:c1 off h~ ,iur,che, and take a pcr1<oonal m,entor~. ·
H au,1.:r ,.iuJ '" Yuu·re huddmg the tuunda!1un n1 .i
-.k~ ,1..-rapcr m your !1,e, a1 1h1, un1v..:r.., 1t~ . Stop nuv. and
ma ~l- ,url· ~uu unJer,tand thl' thmg, ~uu·re gooJ al anJ
like to Jo
· l .1,1 ~,1ur ,t rl" ngth, and v.e..ikn.::-.,l·, \l..l h1..•n ~ uu ' re J,1nl·
~ou'll pro bahl~ h<1\l' fiq• pag1.·, ot Y.eaknt:.,.,l·,. hul )OU.I I
ha ve , ,nl'. ur two thin g, cha! )OU real!~ like 1<1 Ju anJ·ar<.'
good al.· ·
Thl· pcr...,.1ni.1l inventor) will lead )till 1<1 -.1l'.p1v. <1 ·· whl· n
~nu km 1v. Y.hi!t ~ciur ta1<olhall 1~. g.:1 in••1 •,omcthmµ ...,hl·r.:
~uu ~nov. )OU cm p11 ...:h II XO 111 90 percent ,11 ch,: 11rn c.··
Hau,c r ,aid

Go.ii 1<oe1tmg 11<o the thJTd , tl'P "W hl"n ~ou arc drnng
,omcchmg ~ou like. v.rite down )OUT goal, and "l·t a lime
l1111Jt. ·· Hau~cr ,;,id ·· F ive year, 1, U1<oualh idea!
Su1..Tl"1<o:-.ful pc1,pk ,t: 1 g<.1al:-. and hrc.a~ !hl"m d,1\\ n 1(1 Jail~
acn1mpl 1,hmenc-. . · · B~ 1h1..• ~ ard 11 · -. harJ. h~, 1h...: 11K·h 11 ·,
a nn<.·h.· · ac1..·11rJ,nµ tn H au,l·r
· Sho111 tur 1h1..· rno1•n Y.her, ~nu ,e1 ~nur guah hl·...:au,e.
l"\l·n :I yn u 1111 .... h~ a l111lc h11 . ~uu · 11 ,1111 l.in<l arnung
itw ,1.ir,.· · Hau ....: r ,aiJ ' Tl·II \nur 1,! ,t;,1 1, 111 ,onwu ne cl,e
It 1hl'.) J,10 ·1 lau gt. : the goal~ are,~·c big cn,1ugh ·
Hau ,l·r" , r11urth ,11..-p 1, v. n d, ·· Tha<.· ;trc J 1111 u1 ...:JucateJ
derclK·t-. P UI therl·. ·· H;1u,1..·1 ,a1J
Sul·...:1..•"' 1, a du-1\ •
)llur,l· lt rrow~t ii ·- nu·r,· f"m~ h• m.d, l· 11. ~nu h:ne 1n
get ,,u t 1herc :111J 1: ~•~ 1~ .ind \,,,d, n1~·11.· .11n·11i,1,h,,n ~·u1

Hiuser con1inuec1 · ·./ 'ag~ 2
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News Briefs
Class drop deadline set for next week
Deadline for dropping, classes for this quaner is Ck:1.
29 . Students must have their drop slips signed by their
instructors and submitted to Records and Registration by
by 4 p .m. that day .

Review team looks into general ed
scs· general education program is gening a closer look

alsu con~lidatc its Fernwood and Southside route~. providi ng extra coverage and direct SCS ac~ess to more
Southside students . The changes will make it possible for
the University route 10 run all year and more often on
Saturdays.
Under the new route schedu le . buses will stop at
Michigan Avenue and 15th S1ree1 S. E . Monday through
Friday at 17 minu1cs before the hour in the mornings and
15 minutes after the hour from I to 5 p.m . 11 will arri ve
at Atwood nine minutes later . On Saturdays. !:,uses will
stop al Michigan Avenue from 9 :43 a.m . to 4:43 p.m .
From Atwood, buses will leave for Michigan Avenue at
26 minu1es before the hour in the mornings and at six
minutes after the hour in the afternoon. Monday through
Friday . On Satu rday. buses will leave 26 minutes before
1he hour from 10:34 a. m. to 5:34 p.m.

from a new committee .
The general education review team is composed of
faculty members because of the "faculty 's view that curriculum is an area where they have responsibility." according to Art Grachek, chairman of the committee.
Although there is a standing general education committee, the new one was formed this fall 10 ta.kc a.deeper look
into the program-something the standing comminec
would not have the time to do. Members of the standing
Benedicta Arts Center plans events
committee were given the opponunity to be on the new
committee.
Among scheduled events al the College of St. Bcnedicl
The Faculty AssociatiOO Executive Council recom(CSB) arc a ceramks display and a prcscnta1ion of minorimended the formation of the committee, partly because
ly group problems .
of a general concern from administration. facul!y and
Sisler Dennis Frandrup will display ce ramics she has
srudents . ln ~tion , a North Central accreditation review _ created this year. beginning Thursday in 1hc Benedicta
is due in a couple years .,
...,,.
Arts Ccnler Gallery .
The review committee has met tw>Cc so far and has had
The cxhil;>it. which runs through Dec. 4, will feature
preliminary discussion on the narurc and purpose of the
works she created while participating in workshops at the
gcntral education program, G rachck said. The commitAnderson Ranch Ans CcnlCr in Snowmass, Colo ., where
lee ~ill proceed in "looking al general Wucation from
she srudicd with several masler anists . An opening rccepa zero-base-initiating discussion as though there is no
tion will be Thursday from 7-9 p.m . in the gallery. The
general education program existing at Scs.'' Grachck
exhibit is open to the public at no charge from 9 a.m .
said.
to 4 :30 p.m . Monday through Sarurday and from
The comminec will be seeking as much input as possi1-4:30 p.m. Sunday.
ble, but, so far , there hasn't been a decision abou.1 how
Anhur Jackson will give a dramatic presentation 8 p.m.
to go abou1 getting it, he added .
Nov. 6 on the difficulties minority groups have en•
Comminc recommendations, when they arc ready , will
countered in the United States in the Bcpedicta Arts Center
be forwarded on to the F AEC .
Audito rium .
His presentation. ··Toe Heritage of Meaning. ·· will
Expanded bus· route begins Nov. 4
dramatize the lives of each of the major minority groups
in
the United States. The performance is free.
A new University bus route, Campus Cl ipper , will consolidate and expand its service to students living on the
Sarte// funtl established for freshmen
city's southsidc .
The route , starting Nov . 4, will connect lhc University
In memory of her parents. Elsie Sartell has established
with the apartment complexes across the river in southeast
a scholarship fund at SCS for prospective elementary
Sr . Cloud and with lhc westsidc shopping distTict . It will
cduca1ion majors.

Hauser ........ ,~mP... 1- - - - - - - - - - -- - - yo u ' re wear in g yo ur wo r k
boots." Hause r said. '" Th.c
richest man in this stale said, and
I agr~. ' I get ahead evenings and
weekends .· · ·
The fina l step is to have fun .
··You're just lovin' every _minute
of it and saying "l"d do I.his for
nothing .·
·· Jf you're not having fun. you·rc
no1 going to be successful. That
1s the l11mus 1es1, and you know
tha1 it"s time to go back to stage

one . But if you have done the first
four steps. you will be incredibly
happy.''
Hauser sold his seat on the stock
exchange at age 35 and currently
is on the Board of Directors of
fo ur
co mpanie s- Perso nal
Dynamics Institute. Conklin Co .•
Concours and Contemporary
Design .
Pe rsonal Dynamics lnstilute has
conducted seminars in 18 countr ie~ and in seve n foreign

languages. according to H8user .

The firs l Fred and Blanche Sartell Scholar~hip in
elementary eduea1ton will be awarded in spring for the
1986-87 academic year . A donation of at leas1 SI0.000
will be funded by Sartelrs estate . She will also make annual $300 donations to the universi1y so the scholarship
may be awarded in her lifetime . The $300 award is for
fn;shmen ranking in the 1op quarter of their hig~ school
graduating class
Sanell. who resides in Winona. anended SCS upon the
encou ragemem of her parenls, who also graduated from
he re in 1895 . She has had a life.Jong interest in education . Contributions 10 the fund may be made through the
SCS Foundation Inc . at 255-3177 . For more ioformation.
call 255-2244 .

Seminars scheduled for November

~~n~e~=::~:;~tr~S::::r~:":.~i::n~
Deadline for registration is Oct. 3 I. Cost is $20 for the
public and $7 for students. For more in formation, call
255-3248.

Center for International Studies
Study Ab.road Programs

•

I NOTICE: The deadline for acceptance in-

to the German and Costa Rica Programs
has been extended to Oct. 31 , 1985.

Hauser also has been on the
Steering Committee for the U.S.
Department of Education Lifelong Leaming Committee: the
Edi1orial Advisory Board for
Training Magazine; publ isher of
the Self-Development JOumal:
co--owner of a bank: a member of
the National Speakers' Association: and edilor and publisher of
Successfully Yours, a quanerly
newslencr .

Photo Lab -,on1ln..Olrom•-• - - - - - - - - - the6c link charades with who can
go aOO who can·1 go. Pho10 Lab
1s an SFC -funded organization
and it has the right to make a freebalance request . I ' vc heard some
people say, · w ell. I think lhe pic tures look good enough .· How do
we know w~tl,er they look good
enough?"
"What 1s SFC going to doswing back nnd ionh. deny one
request one wed. and give one the
next? " Vice Prcsiden1 Jean
Hoppa said . ··There's going lo be
a problem if we have 10 come in
here and do this every
Thursday ...
·· Jf e.vcryonc who went through
proper c ha nne ls wa~ given
moocy, we· d be out of monc'1
already:·· Hennes said ··Photo

Lab is going 10 come before us
within the next one or two weeks
to request approx imately S5,(XX)
worth of equipment. lf they"re
going to come before us with tha1,
how can we give them 1his?""
Poner . the administrator assigned
by SCS President Brendan
McDonald to supervise activity
funds. believes the policy is clear
and that SFC fo llowed the policy
both with Middle School and
Photo Lab .
"""fbosc •groups that arc fundc.d by
senate can can make free-balance
requests,·· Potter said . ''Middle
School is nol SFC-fundcd . Sena1c
didn"t have the signa1ure or the
bids from PhOlo Lab . ..
1
In other buc;iness. the Academic

Affairs Committee is seeking a
list of specific complaints about
sexist remarks and behavior in the
classroom, according to Chairman Andre Moshenberg .

Tuesday
Atwood Ballroom
8 p.m.

The Legislative Affairs Commit •
tee is looking into having a voting
booth placed in Atwood for
general elections . A booth in A1w(X)(f would im prove student
accessibility. according 10
Mischc. chairman of that
comminee .

O Geru•ral Adm ission :::
$J or ~.:: .!>O w/SC~ IU

Campus Affairs is studying the
feasibility of having washer and
dryer facilities placed in the basemcnt of Arwood, to be uS'!d by
off-campus students . The chair rnan of that committee is Scon
Fischbach.

::!l

~rw~\~~:~:t~ed:.~:;;~ 11
The office of continuing studies will sponsor a seminar
tilled ·· Grant Proposal Writing for Non-Profit Organiz.ations"" Nov. 19 from 11 a .m. to 3 p .m. in Atwood
Center . The program is designed for executive directors
of non-profit groups. grant coordinators, research staff
members, project directors and grant writers. The seminar
will !Cac:h participants how to prepare fo r writing through
planning, reS:Urc~ and making ~on?c~ . Seminar fee is
S25. Pre-rcg1strat1on by Nov . 6 1s rc.quLTed . Contact the
office of continuing studies , Whitney House , 255 -3081.
Speakers. hands-on c.quipmcnl demonstrations and a
kcynole address on effective management will highlight
a conference titled "The Automated Office-Change and
People ."
The program is designed for working professionals.
students and faculty . It will be Nov . 12 from 8:30 a.m .
10 2:30 p.m . Kl Atwood CenlCr. A keynote address titled
""Managers Manage People-Not Machines" will be
presented at 9 a .m . by Marlys Flctchcr, representative
of Imsland Associates. Minneapolis .
Other events will include discussion on lelecommunicabe~:~furTn~,
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Self-esteem boosted; intimacy, love discussed
instead of sc lf-n· nte red . ·· Purnell sa id
·· Having a re lationship v. i1h Chn ... 1 give..,
the power to do 11 . · ·

by J~n Hanson
Staff Writ er

People with a po,ir ,clt -1macl.' lL'nd Ill
magn ify the ir v.eakne _,..,,:..,_ Pu~rnell ,aid .
'·God docs not rL·move our v. caknc., s. hul
he develop" lhL·m ,o thl';> arcn·t ,u
detrimental.··

In ht.'.cween laughter ;rnJ :,,eriousnes .... SCS
studenL.., leartK'd ahouc .....:lf~tecm . ~>.. miimal·y and rL·n,g ninn g lnve .
Du:~ Purnell. travclmg lectu rer for Cam~
pus Cru~dc for C hris!. tau ght about ,elfesh:em m Atwood Center Ball room
Wednesday n1gh1. The program was the
!'>C(:Ond ufthrec pn..-senwtions. The first was
cal led ·· How tc1 lrnow you·rc in love:· and
che th ird was · ·Sex and Intimacy.··

Pu rnell ',Ulllmarued the 'l'\ anJ mllm;K\
lecture ·· 1 likL" t1l l'\prl."., s to pcopk that
life is li ke a ... tar v. nh ti\ l' maJtir point, ·
soc ial . cmo1ional. ml'n ta !. ,p1r11ual and
phys ical. The goal is to h;n e harmon\ in
a ll these areas
·

·· Mos1 people haye difficu lt y dealing witb
themse lves because t}fthc standards ~ic1ety
scls.·· Purnell .-.aid . ·· If you try to live up
lo the m . you wi ll be disappointed ··

··sex 1~ a detour .· Purnl.'11 continuL·d
·· TOo many people rnnL·cntrall' 110 the pa" sionate side of a rl'lat ion ... h1p and other
areas arc left undcrdi:\·elopcd .

Purnell said ··A natural human tendency
is to focus on the I percent that is wrong
in yourself and mhen,. and ig nore 1he 99
~rcent that is right

··Se x in i1., proper plaL-e 1s left fnr mar riage :· said Purnel l. ·· hu1 80-90 pcrL·cnt
of the studenh I sl!c dun "t agree ··
Steve Huerd. Ct"lOrd inahlr ,if !he Purnell
seriei, fo r SCS. sa id 1he meetingl> averag ed 400 studl'nt~ . He ., a id the the sex and
int imaL·y kcture Ul> ua lly draws the h1g!!est
crowd

· · Jf I sa1 down to din ner with someone. and
a piece of mcai ·ac!.:idently fell into my
sh in. the o the r pet.QjJ! would be loo_k ing
a 1 that piece o f meal. thinking ·when 1~ he
goi ng lo nick that th ing o ff!' instead of
listening to what I am sayi ng ... P\Jrnell
said .

In °thc seven yca rl> that Pu rnell has ht."l.·n
tn1 ve ling to college campusc:,,. he hal, seen
a majo r sh ift tn ward ind ividuality. he ~ id
·· 1r i. hard tu get people 10 commit
themsch•es 10 a commo n gual · ·

He sa id anothef obstacle to se lf-esteem is
the intelligence, game society plays. People te nd to compare themselves with others
and are devastated when they do not match
up . .. We have been g iven two brains. o ne
is lo,;t and the 01 her is o ut looking for it .··
Purnell said to make hi s point.

anyone L"Vt!r neard someonl' ~y . ··stup.
I" ve had e nough . No more money!· ··

There arc other status symOOls that people strive after in o rder 10 prove they arc
important. Purnell said . Psychology T<XU/y
repo n ed that the most common status :,,y mbol for college students is the stereo . at·cording to Purnell .

Purnell said he be lieves that Jcsu~ C hris!
1s 1hc answer 10 an irn:reascd sc lf--es1ccm .
·J esus love!> you. he accepts you and
forg1~cs you. ·· He challenged those in the
a ud ience 10 think aOOut God m relation to
their future .

Dick Purnell

·· There may be altemattves 10 the wav ,;;cs
students arc living ... Purnel l s.a 1d after the

Money iS an obvious status symbol lo
prove success, he sakl.. He then asked if

by Matt Pattee
Suicide !.:re.ates an intense form
of grief for those left beh ind .
a form of grief that is d ealt
within the local Suicide Sur•
vivors G ro up

Suicide grief
helped with
group support

mceung ·• t "d li ke to 51.,-c them investi gate
the kind of quality of life Christ could offer them
· "There arc 1wo L~mmon problems I sec:
among stw..len l" today.·· Purnell s.aid
.. They "1TUj.!.j.!.IC with relationships. and
1hcy ha ve low se ll -estee m ··
Purnell gave ad vice un ho w to improve
relatio ns hi ps . ·· People need 10 learn ho w
to give and learn how 10 bt! other-centered

land" what these peopk arc
' feeling . DelPe rc io said . The
g roup allo ws pt.,'Oplc affel·tcd
by a su icide tu sec they arc not
alone. showing them it is O K
to talk about the guilt or 1he intense grief being fe lt.

"" Bec au se of the stigma
Members have been meeting - attac hed to suicide, it is more
difficu h for the survivors
the fir st Mo nday of eve ry
month at Newman Center
attac hed to suicide . · Suic ide
.. The group is there as a
Survivors exists to help (XX)plc
sounding board so people can
deal with thei r grief
feel that they a re not alone ...
··Grief is an intense , emosaid Tony DelPereio. grief
counse lo r from S1. Pau l and
tional suffe ring whic h results
faci litator of the group .
from a traumatic loss-of-life
c hange.·· DelPerc io sa id.
People who have nm e x·
Suicide grief is more intense
because the survivors arc often
perienced the loss o f someone
left with a number of qucsd ue to suic ide canno t undcrs-

Purnell began his college ca reer with a
scholarship in pre- med . He received a
degree m zoology and now has a mastefs
degree in education . He spent a number o f
years counseling student:,,. he said . ·· 1 kwc
people and animals and want It) help
c hange pcopll'-~ live:.·
Purnell ha:,, wnnen booh. including
Beating rhe BreaJ:.-up Habif. which givcl>
iu s ight
in to
developing
qua li1 y
rclarionship:,, .

lions . Survivors also ha ve to
deal wi th the guil l brough t on
by fee ling they cou ld have
done something to prevent the
suicide. he sa id .

In the thJTd stage . ·•disorientation."· the g riever d isp lays
lonc line~..., and tens ion and will
at timCl> have difficulty making
dc,:1sions. De lPcrcio said

The grief they experience
fo llo ws four stages

Af1er all thi s. the griever
enters thl' stage known as
·· reo r~a ni1,ation ·· At this
puin1. the person begins to
r.,ake plan:. for the future and
get
with hi s li fe . The cnl ire
pro,;:c),~ could take as Jo ng as
1wo years

First . a grieving person rna y
display a ccnain amount ,.f
di sbelief. sh a k ine ss. low
ene rgy and crying . This is theinitial shock associated with
the death . DctPerc io said .
Two to six months late r . the
griever may display anger .
depression and guilt . known a,;
the "search and yearning "
stage .
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.. Grief i:,, wNk.'' DclPerc io
said . ""You cannot run from i1
and you canno t hide fro m it.
Yo u have to face it. .. The
group makes it com fortable to
do just tha1 . he sa id .

----

--

Pregnancy is won e u
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it ' s not that way.
For free pregnancy testi ng and
doctor 's exam , call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4848 , anytime , or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annex,
-second floor, Room 206.
Ottir.e hours: Mon. Wed. Fri/9 a .m -noon
l uc . l null p .m .-9 p.m . ·

tllRTHRIGHT 253-411411
All services free, confidential
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Editorials
St. .Cloud should not support beauty pageant

....

--

Amy Fl"lnffl-aole protHter at mNtl~.

There was a protest Frida y-a
very smal l protest.
One woman went to the Chamber
of Commerce Friday to protest the
city 's looking into1being the si te of
the I 986 Miss Minnesota Pageant.
It is too bad that on ly one person
in the St. Cloud community decided
•that this cause was worth protesting.
What would a pageant bring to
St. Cloud? Well , it wou ld bring in
lots of mo ney through motels and
retail and meeting facilities. A
pageant would benefit the ecomony
of the city. However. does the city
want to make money from the
degradatio n of women?
The Miss Mi nnesol3 Pageant is
degrading to women because the
participants are j udged primarily on
looks. They are made to dress in
swimsuits and evening wea r and
walk across a stage in fro nt of a
panel of judges. They may not wear
anything to he lp them look bette r.
such as wigs or padding. The judges
look them over and decide which
woman has the ni cest bodysomet h ing
li ke
j udging
thoroughb reds befo re they are

purchased .
The participants are also judged
on their personality and intelligence. This is done by asking
the women profound questions.
such as " If you could learn one
fo reign language. which one would
ii be and why?" or " I f you had the
power to solve one wo rl d problem.
which wou ld it be and why?'' While
rhe answe rs to these quest ions may
be interesting. they do not even
begin to desc ribe the woman's in telligence level or personaJ ity traits.
Many people su ppon pageants.
reasoning that the woman wi ll get
scholarship money and will get ro
trave l if she wins . This is ce rtainl y
a benefit that anyone woul d want:
however. why must one have to
poise in a sw imsuit lo receive such
benefits? If peop le were se rious
about giv ing scholars hips based on
intelligence. the woma·n in question
wou ld not even h:ive to attend a
pageant. Tests could be give n in
monitored classrooms across the
sta te- much like the SAT and
PSAT (ests are given to studentso r j udges could look at transtfi pts

showing academic grades .
Another reason to supJX)r1 the fact
that pageants are de grad ing to
women is tha t there are no similar
pagean ts for ·me n. Me n arc not
judged by a panel o n their looks .
personality and talents. They arc not
for<:ed to prance across a stage in
swim trunks or tu xedos. Why
should wome n enforce the myth of
bei ng me re Objects by doing so?
Many wi ll argue that thi s is not
true. Men do go o n stage in sw im
trunks and are judged on the quality of the ir bodies. This is true:
however. thi s is a sport called body
building. and it is much d ifferent
from a beauty pagea nt. These people are judged on ly on their
bodies- they are not made to
answer hypothetica l questions or
s ing or dance for judges .
St. Cloud res idents sho uld not
support the degradation of women
or the myth of women being objects
by allow ing the city 10 be pulled into
the hub of the pageant world. More
peopl e should express the ir opposition to this proposition at the next
C hamber o f Commerce meeting .

Opinions
People should be more re~ponsible, less critical
by Kelly Althoff
Whenever there is a problem in
1his wo rl d, I wonder why
• somebody doesn'1 do something
aboul i1 . lnen I remember / am
somebody!
A l1hough lhe above phrase is no1
my idea. it is my phi'osophy . I get
1ircd of passive people eriricizing
and complaining without walking
a mere mile in someone else's
shoes .
Even the simplest task can be
CCKTlplcx . A little undel$anding a1
this level on everyone's pan
might evcnlually lead 10 a much
bcner world .
Gr.mted. things are a lot easier

said than done. making it easy In
be a c rilic . But people should
have some guts and cha llenge
themselvc~ : take action if the}
think they can do bener. or give
credit where c redit is due .
Everyone's right to an opinion
could be the justificalion for unconstructivc c riticism or O.!drnouthing . There are no bad
opinions, just more informed
ones or ones fanned with differen t goals in mind .
It is jus1 as imporlant to
remember that a 101 of things in
life fall shon of perfection for
reasons not directly reflecting !he
cha racter or abili1y of a person .
For example. what woukl sociely
have though1 of Helen Keller. a

deaf-mute. had she OOI learned 10
read. write and speak? Even her
family and doctors would probably have labeled her useless
and unable to achieve anylhing .
yet she went on to learn to speak.
10 be graduated with honors from
a prestigious uniw;rsily and wri1e
many books and articles. It took
Anne Sullivan's teaching and encouragement to bring our what
wa,; already there: inlell igence
and ability . Interaction and constructive suggesl ions will spread
both knowledge and ideas. satisfying both the critic and lhe
c riticized .
Nexl. it should be mentioned that
1hings happen beyond one's control. II is hard to know what goes
on behind the scenes because lhe
finished product is all thal is seen.
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.Finall y. maybe this world is
becoming too reliant on ma1.:hine
perfection. and people forget that
to err is human . Everyone makes
mistakes. whether they be direc1
fauh s of one person or resu lls of
being a vktim of circumstance . It
is not always easy for humans to
be perfect
Al the university le vel. students
a re taught 10 look crilically at
things so they can recognize problems and know how to correct
1hcm . However . i1 should be
re membered
tha1
people
everywhere are s1uden1ssrudents of life- and learning
should never end .

Learning thrives on e ncou ragement. ..,.1 everyone should 1ry to
turn ncgiui ve c ritici sm into
positive suggesl ions. Then gifb
could be appreciated and fault s
accepted
If a person keeps thinking
somcone ·el'ie will take care of a
wrong. he is probabl y just one in
a huge sea of people with the
same apathetic aui1ude . Mo re
people shOUld take responsibili1y
for 1he fu1ure and the fu ture ·s
past : now .
If people arc not willing to do
some1hi ng about a problem. they
should give credit to the people
who are .
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A myriad o f things could go
wrong- again net rcnectmg on
one 's abi lily or character .
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Letters
Communists taife citizens' rights
Th,), past week. the ),o-called guvemmenr of Nica ragua
suspended the civil rights of all c n izcn), in that coumry .
No freedom o f speech . no freedom of press o r even
freedom to hold meetings. I think we can all imagine what
resemblance to freedom rc lig io u:-. activities will soon be
s!raining under. As history shows. commun ist reg ime ~
~imply hulldcnc churches and synagogues into I.he g round,
ja il lhe relig ious leade rs and wail two or three genera tion), for o rganized religio n 10 van ish.
The SCS College Republicans have supported the vie w
of Presidcm Reagan that the Marx.isl leadership o f the Sandin isl.as should not be a llo wed to funher its com munist
policies wh ich . as this latcsl evidence proves, is headed
in the direction o f 101.alit.arianism.
The v iv id and plain truth is now surfacing fo r alt
doubters to sec. The 1979 revolution in Nicaragua wa~
a slab in the back 10 freedom . Shall 1he anti -C hris1 be
allo wed to floorish in Nicaragua"? SCS college Republican),
say no.' We suppon the fi ght for civ il .i: ights in Central
Ame rica because more people die in a <:ommunist peace
than an anti-communist war
·
T homa,; Workman
Presid ent
SCS College Republicans

Councilman commends student input
I want to commend the studcn~ (Erich MiMtle and C.J
You ng) who organizcrl the public heari ng in Atwood
Ce nter l.as1 week conce rning the student noises/panics in
the souths idc college area. I al so appreciate the input from
the s1udcnt re nte rs who lcMificd .
Somehow. however. I was mislakcnl y iden1ificd a~ a
· ·1andlord for sou1hs idc homes.·· Our company doc:-.
managc several large a partme nt complexi:s. bu 1 none in
1he southside area affeclcd. and we ne ither own n11r
manage any ··southside homes.·· (Those landlo rds were
represented by 01hers o n the pancL)
I did relate one ·· horror story·· from several year~ back
when fo r a period o f six momhs. we renovated and
operated the Saffron Ho use o n the sou1hsidc. but that wa s
our last vencurc into srudcnt rentals. although sludents may
rent in our other apartments. a s lo ng as 1hey follow the
same rules as the other residents.
I feel that sludents al the meet ing were very
undcrslanding of the problem in the campus area and
seemed wi lling 10 help with an y solution:-. .
Larr y Meyer

Council vn p resident
St. Cloud City Council

goi ng 10 draw an y nowds. but what abou1 the unusual ?
M y father dri ve:- a 1984 Dodge Cunquesl with a 2.6 liter
turbo under the hood . Th b is a ve ry ra re car . perfor m ,.
very well and is beautiful. 10 say the lea.~t. He gels plenty
of comments . You mus1 remember that in 1960 that Im •
pala probably didn ·, draw too many crowds.
Gunderson also comme nted o n the workmanship and
honest va lue of mode rn autos not being as good as they
o nce we re . W e ll. thi s is not co ~ay I am anti -American .
but American auto make r), don·1 make a ve ry iood.
reliable produc1. Japanese car~ . however . a rc ex tremel y
we ll engineered. designed and buil t. They are al so very
reliahlc . In m y fa mily. we ha ve o wned American-made
t·ars and Japancsc-ma,lc can. . As far lb being maintcnanccfrc-c. rel iable and wc ll -hu1ll car~. the Japanese take the
ca ke .
Some o ft OOay·~ cars may not look too good. bu1 they
arc a hcd nf a lot bencr than older car~ After all, you
can ·1 bca1 tec hnology
Marc Bollensen
Pre-business
Freshman

MC:ET

Car performance superior to looks
I would like to comment on lhe opin ion in the Oct . 18
edition of 0:rm.ic~. The opinion was titled ·· Today· s cars
lack personality ; tailfins shotdd be way of future.·· Gary
Gunderson . the author. is obviously missi ng something
in today 's autos .
Gunderson owns a 1960 C hevrolet Impala convertible .
It is a massive . soft sprung. under-braked . thin-tired
mastodon, bul ncvenheless. a beautiful car . lne c haracter
of a car goes beyond what ·ii looks like- perfonnance is
a true test of a car· s c haracter and personality . Even to•
day ·s cheapest bouom feeder has such things as steelbelled radial tires . rock-and-pinio n s1cerin . gas-filled
shock absorbers . disc brakes. independent rear suspen·
sion. aerodynamic shape and hak)gen headlights-oddities
lhat used to be found o nl y on a few high-priced European machines .
_
PcopLe 's views Oil autos are very shaUo w and conccmed
with looks only . Maybe this is why Camaros and Trans
Ams are so popular . Sure, a beautiful car is nice, but le t
us not forget perfonna.P,CC .
Gunderson also TIOlCd the comme_nts he gets on his Impala and said he never hears these 1ypes of commen1s
about modem cars. Obviously. lhe average C itation ll isn 't
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Picketers ' •signs distort main issue

Bible 's base has changep for better

The Oct . 15 edition o f Chrunid,• contained a st(!!")' about
a grou p of pt..--ople rcprcscnu ng area chu rc hc~ who werl'
pic ketin g against pornography o utside St. Cloud·s Ad ul1
Boob and Ci ne ma .
I ha ve no argument thal thcr(.' t!oo a correlation hctwecn
pornography a nd v io lence . What upset me wa~ the
pho1ograph of a picket ~•gn 1hat read : ··A IDS. Homn--c-A uali ty. Porn . ··
I fail tn ret·ognizc the relat1on:-.h1p nt..'tWL'Cn the lhrU'
>wtirds . Do ix-oplc who v iew pornograph y gel A IDS".' In
the O.:t . 14 ed it ion of The Sr. Cloud Daily Tim es. Dr
Ro,.lyn Yom 1ov 1an ~aid AIDS i:-. nOI only a ··ga~
problem . ·· The anicle goc~ on lo ,ay that o ne million to
two million people are infected with the AIDS v1ru., . Surc-ly both hetero),e .xual~ and hnmm,exual:- !o,hould hc
c1ml·cm ed .
The picket organ1Lcr said homosexualit y start:- with por·
nog raph y . I dnn it believe a pcrl,l}n secs a pomograph,~·
film and decide~ 10 bo..·orn(: a hnmo:-.cxuaL <The picketer., )
:-ecm to ha "e a ca~e of homnphubta - fear an,J hatred uf
gay and lc:-.b1an people People ., hPuld Ol"l·nmL· i.::Jul·a1<.:J
about homoscx uab . :-.mt·e ~1ud1c:-. -.hnw that o ne ,1 1 L'\l.'r\
10 pen.tin!<> i~ gay . A human rdatinn!o, da.,:-. 1~ a g reat plal·~·
w stan 1h1:-. cdui.::at ion .
If people :,tand up tor thl'lf OClaef:-. - grL·at'. Bui in th1:-.
1mtancc. irrele vant 1),:-0 Ul! :-. "'ere hrought in wh1l·h J1:-.1unL·d
1hc main 1-.:-.uc

I would like to respond a lcnc r m the Ck"1 . 15 Chronicle entitled '"Church ~hould not upda1c view:-. ··
The v iew:- presented in !hi:- letter .:re absurd . The ba:-.l!
of the Bible . a:- well as the inte rprc 1.a1ion~ of 1he Bible .
have hcen l·hanging wit h the times- and for the helter .
11 can ht'. anJ ha:-. been . intc rprc1ed thal God destroyed
the ntie:-. of Sodom anJ Gomorrah hcl:ausc of in hospitab ·
1~. not homo:-.l.'xualu y .
The n11ti1m that ··everybod y i-. doing it ·· 1~ also absurJ
The numhcr uf hnmosexual:-. hasn·1 real ly c hanged. JU:-.t
lhl' number who will admil 10 ii and arc li v ing happie r
a nd health1L·r liv6 hecau-.e they are no l1•n ~cr den y in g
their ,exo.alit~ . Peo ple arc t·rea1ed in God" !o, image . and
God ha !o, n eated gay pc...--ople as well a ~ hclcroscx ual people No o ne l·ho.,:-.c:-. to he homosexual nr hetcrnsexu.al - 1t
JU'1 happcn!o, .
It', 111ne the Chn),11an commun it y wckomcs those m
the gay commun11y who a lso idcnrify themselves as Chn., 11atb . W t" ,houlJ ..., nr-.h1 p and pray cog.ether . After a ll .
...,e are all Gn1.r, l·h1IJren . The ha:-.c of 1he Bible has been
l·hangmg throughnut llllll' If t( hadn "t ht.-cn. we would
,1111 nt..' ,;icnfi..: mg gual!oo in won.hip .
Th i:- 4u1,tL' lrnm lht· B1hle l·an he u:,,c<l a:- an argumen t
m fa v1 1r 11fl h n,tian h11111n,exu.ib Ol·t·au.~ . a f1c r all, 111\'C
1, ltl\L' ·· Hel ,he whu Jwell :-. rn love 1:-. dwell mg m GoJ
and God m h111 11 hcr ·· (John 4 · 16)

Senior

LANDLORDS & TENANTS

The Re,·. Pt'j! Cammack-Chemberlin

HOM O SE X UALITY

Joan Gable
Mat hematics/Second.an• education

-

nmgs and a variety of pe rs~tivcs. When we cla im · ·a
purely hiblii.:al argument. ·· we arc perhaps more truthful ly
clai min g our own biases whic h make things appear as
·· pure·· to U!o, .

·

Dawn Mad land
Applied _,;o,: iulOJe:'
·Sophomorl'

Bible must be interpreted fo( times
" Purely biblical " claims may be biases

1 would like 10 re-.pond to Ly la Willmg ha m:f· k ncr
An Oct . 15 letter to the cd i1 o r hy Ly l.i Willingham on
regarding h<.in-K1:-,cxuab and their acceptance and pan1Cipa the Church a nd ho mosexua lity suggesL', that the ··only
tio n in lhc C hurch .
view the Church may righll y adopt·· is the ··purely bibl ical
If tmc was to use Willin gham ·s frame of thought
view . ·· Will ingham then goes on 10 make a poi nt about
regardi ng hihlical intcrprclalio n and ho w we ha ve adapted
homosexuality which may or may not be · ·purely biblical· ·
it throug hou 1 history. she would reali1.c many pilfalls in
as ancstcd 10 by a second look at the very sc nprurc to
her argument . If we c ho, ,sc to inte rpret pcoplc"s posi1ior.
which she refers .
in the Ch ris1ian world in Willingham ·s pure ly biblical
Laying aside a heterose xual bias for a moment and
!>Cm,c. we would realize the system of s lavery so abhorred
rereading the story o f Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen .
in the Unilc...-d States would still be pre...cnl and morally
19 : 1-29), we see that their sm may not be sexually related j ustified . We. as Chrislians. would a lso regard women
at a lL I hold, as do o ther scho lars. 1ha1 the sin of Sodom
as second-class citizens in a 101.al subservian1 position 10
and Gomorrnh is 'their persislenl violation nf God "s will
men .
for acceptance o f and hospita lity to ward the stranger . the
Wi1ho u1 the C hurc h being able to inte rpret the meansojoumers. the a lien .
ing o fGocl" s word s according to the limes we liv'e m , you
Interpreting the sin as sexual s in 1s often based o n an • can clearl y sec where inequality - a IOtal moral wrongassump1 ion tha1 the verb "10 know "' (yahah ) refers to se x- could. accord ing to some people . be supported by the Bi ual inlercoursc . More probabl y. its predomi ne nt usage is
blc . Thi ~ wo uld set_ u_s back ~o the Middle Ages .
at wo rk here and suggests tha1 the c rowcfs sin is its vKllem
In response to W1lhngham 's reference 10 the story of
insislence upo n knowing who the strange rs were . 11 i:,
Sodom and Gomor rah. o ne must realize when the Bib~
clear that Jesus understood the story from w ith in thi s
was wrincn. who wrote it and how ii was interpreted at
perspective-of concern for hospitalily (see Luke JO : 10-1 3) . that time. Many lhcologians now rcnect thal the cities of
Thus the writer 's usage may well be o oc of the supreme
Sodom and Gomorrah were destroyed on the basis of in •
ironies o f the histo ry o f the Church . as the Rev. John
hosp1talit y. not rampant homoscxuaJ ity .
Mc Neil! suggests : '' For thousands o f years in 1he C hr isRegard l~s of how _Willingham interprets tbc story. she
tian West, the homosexual has been the victim of in·
must be aware that gay1> and lesbians can be religious peohospitable treatment. Condemned by lhe Churc h, he (she)
pie . too . They a re ca.p.ible o f and do have healthy , Jonghas been the victim of per.,ccution , 1or1ure and even death
term. monogamous relatio nships j usi as heterosexual
In the name of a mistaken understanding o f Sodom end C hrrslians can .
Gomorrah. the true crime of Sodom and Gomorrah has
been and continues 10 be repeated every day . '·
Sheila Nelsen
Those wtio would make claim lo ;o '" purely bib lical EJective studies
basis '· fo r an y argument woold do we ll to remc=mt}Cr that Sen ior
God has given us a mig hly and comple x gift, rich wi1h
insight and inspiration , filled_with~many twist.ings and tur•
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Snapshot

Personalities, places and portraits
Figuratively speaking
Acryl ic paintings are the me dia for
Gayle Cole, now exhH>iting her
work s at the College of St.
Benedict. Wh i le she includes
representational ligures in h er
work s , she s till Involves t h e
abstract concept in her ert .

"Art should have
a better place in a
world filled with
so many practical
things. The humanties are enjoyable, intellectual and tell
about our culwhere we
come from and
where we're going. But college
students neglect
the arts."
I

Artist lets work take own form
with abstract works on .exhibit
a shape .·· Acrylics dry quickly . can be
layered and can allow Olher layers to show
through. she said .

by Curtis Wagner
StatrWrtter

''The painting is the result of the momcm
o f its making ."

These words arc from Gayle Cole, SCS instructor and featured an ist this month at
the College of St. Benedict's (CS B) an
gallery lounge .
• Cole has been painting since she was 15.
Today she focuses primaril y on paiming
figure represcnta.tions .
.. It' s been only recently that I've stancd
painting figuratively ,"' she said . ·· 1 never
thought five years ago lhat I would be painting figures tha1 arc 'recognizable . Even
though there 1s a reprcscntat1onal image in
the paintmgs. J am still involved with !he
abstract .
·· My pamungs have ~n mnuenccd by
every maJur an movement and pamtcr in
modem an." ' Cole :.aid . She )aid she was
mnuenccd by Ma11ssc. Vermeer . ancient
and abstract art and idea~ from American
Indian religion .
·· 1· ve begun to explo re and incorporate
Egypt ian an m my work. " she sa id . " It 's
Oat and lc~s 11lus1oni!>t1c There's no at tempt ,u :.how thtng!> from a !>tngle pomt
o f View a~ though the space 1s gomg mto
dep(h ..
Ab:.t rai..:t anll>I~ w11rk on large can~a~!>C:. ,
U.l>C a 101 of th 1d. pamt and w1dr . )weeping bru!>h ~trnkc~ . Cole sa id . " My work
I!> no ..., more tight and refined . The can"as 1~ smallor and com,equentJy the Mlapo
arc loo . My :.tylc 111 more careful. I work
more dcllberatcl~ and ,lo•..,d). ·· ,he !>atd.
The pa1n11ng!> :tt CSB are J1lfll.• m Jl'T) lu.·evidcm b) the apJXirent t'iru!>h ,tmlc~ . Cole
~ 1d . "lbcre 111 It"\) U!>C 01 ,oadmi and the
colors have a flat appcarnnl·e . thoug.h 1hen:
migh1 be vanauon~ 01 bru,h :-trole~ w1thm

;,.

··Even though I can have a basic idea about
the painting when I be~in it . !he way it
develops relics on factors that I can ' t
foresee or don·1 try to see." Cole said .
" Painting comes from withiA . By being
alert to new expcricn<:es. new ideas and
taking an intellectual view of the outside
world. one can manipulate the med iu m to
say something.

" The first day of my humanities class. I
ask students to name some famous anists :
Picasso . Michelangelo. Rembrandt. da
Vinci and maybe Rockwell are all cal led. ··
Cole said. By the end of the quarter . Cole's
students can recognize many differem artists · works. she said . " It 's nice to see the
connection .
·· An should have a better place in a world
filled with so many practical things . The
humanities are enjoyable . intellectual and
tell aOOIJt our culcure-wherc we come
from and where we ·re going . But college
s1udents neglect the ·arts,·· she said .

·· 1 r~gard painting as a continuing art . My
paint ings OCveiop. evolve and continue .
There is oo such thing as entirely succeeding in an . ··
Cole's se lections in the show date from
1982 th rough 1984 . -- 11· s nice to M.'e thuM:
pam1ings together in a large area." Cole
)i.oi1d . " You can s1ep back from a painting
and make connection:. you othe~ 1:-c
would not of one (pamung) 111anding
alone :· she said .
Cole ..\4. received her bachelor·~ degree
m fine arts from the Un1vers1t y o f Mame .
She earned a master" s degree m an from
SCS . Her work hai. bi..-cn dt!-iplayed mart
ga lleries throughou1 lhe Twm C111ei. and
the St. Cloud area .
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Rteformation
Baeh
Festival

PREBUSINESS
STUDENTS
It's too late!

Organ Concert by Stephen Gabrielsen
Saturday, 8 p.m.
Atonement Lutheran C hurch
Massed Children 's Choir
directed by Pauline Sateren
and Can tata -\80
(Reformation Cantata)
~

Massed Adult Choirs and Orchestra

dvising '

direc1ed by S1ephen Fuller
Sunday. 3 p.m.

Today is the last day t obtain your adviser· s
signature in order to advance reg ister.

8 a.m.-4 p.m.
8B 123

Stewart Hall
sponsored by the
Lutheran Churches in Co-operation
Trinity Lutheran Church. Sauk Rapid s
SCS Music Department
'

When you're trying to find a way to finance college, the
last thing you need is a test of your P?,tience.
Thats why Minnesota Federal has a simple application
process that can ~~V 'y01f
l1 student
Pages rloanthI10\..v, when you need it.

So check in
le CJW
f0[
e
9:!I .
Minnesota Federal office near you. Then stop
~
in and see us about financing your education. Minnesota
_@ , ~,.__ ,. Jt may be the best course you take all year.
~
X

- - -- - ·

1 Spring senate seat
2 Student lee task force

.Applications can be picked up

in senate office Atwood 222A. ·
Application ·deadline is noon

~,;,!~bar, Senate Update

~~:,;,~
~

every Friday at

..)
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Sports .
Bison option too much for SGS in defeat
by Mike Wehking
Assistant Spans Editor

I c·d h .1 1tir,·c· q1u r1 ,·r h,1, I-., .111J .t
dc·\ .1-.l.Ll llll,' ,,r,11,,11 ,,tkn ,,·. !h,· ~,,r,h
l>.11-. ,11.1 \ Lill' l<1<1th.d l 1u~i:<.:rnau1 -.J1kd
,11u,.,1J1I\ <>h·r \C\ . ;,:;; 14 S.1turda~ JI
",l• II-.,· 1,;l·ld
.

nw

U1,,,n ,c,11cd ,,n thl·1r r1r,1 (\l \1 I''""'''
,1<,rh .md r<>lll·d 1,, .1 ::' I - h.1lll1llll' k,1d :1,
rhl·1 11Jdk,l ih,· , ,,nh t ·l·n1r.1I c·.,n
ll'Jl'rll•,' , ' " 1 •r.in l-.nl ,c,.flfll,' ddcthl'
\ tr 1<• ,,r 4u.1nerh.11.I-.,. 1,11lh.1l l-. J.111 w ,
\ l <>l,t,, r,· ,md 1ullh.1, I-. Ch.id St.irl-. hd r,,:d
.tll·<>unt !nr ::'1'-1 1.1T,h ru,hmi: rhl· B1,<1n
1111pr,l\eJ th,.;i'r r,.;l,11d .1~.1111,1 SC\ 1,, X ()
r"ll1n_;.: lot -lh l ~ i! ~.1n h

f h,· B1" Ill \l 1!1 h,:h ,r,· .l .,"iXI, 1.m, ,·1 ,·11 ,
lhl· \CC 1111.· d1.1,l· \\ 1th "'i<'ulh 1>.11-. ,oJ a
Sl.Jll' , ::'J I::' Ulhl'1 ll l!l , ,ll' I \ <1ulh n.11-.P!.t.
1,,ur 1,·.111h . ;11clud111~ 1h,: H11,l-. 1,·,. h,1,,: J
h<'lll <111 t'ir"t pl.1,,· v.1th .J I ,·,,nk'r,·r1c·,:
111.trl..,

~

· 11 v. .1-. lnt1l,'h . ·· ,;od SCS l111d,.1,·l-.,· r Jr(I
\k ri-111~. 1,h., kd st ·s Lkh'll dL·1, 1,11h IJ
I 1d1 hl·11,·1 111 liw ,,• .
lnnd h.111 lh,111 ·1 d1d Ill llll' 111·,t .

1.1s \..k, S.1r ur.l,11

\ ,,d id\( ' _", ( \,.1, h , ..,-1 \l. ir1111 ll h<I llJI·
,h,·d h1, ll',1111 I.di t,, .1 l.' - dl'11nl hd"rl·
h.1, I-. u p 4u.1rtl·rh.1, 1-. k1 r \\ dl1 Jrn-. r.ill ll'J
ti ll' H u, l-. 1,·, h. 1,\.. i.,1 .1 p.1 1r ,,1 1,,urthqu,11trr I[)-. 1<, 111,1 1-.l· thin~, r,:,p,,:L·tahk .
·· \\ l· ~.i ll' up 1lw h1~ pl.t\. · · ,;11d SCS
,kkn-.1,v c ·,,."h \f .,11 P.11\l,1\\,\..I . 11/J,,-.e
k.111! \\ .1, ~!\ I]\~ up <1nl~ X () p,11111, ,t ~-HllL'
h,·1ur,· t.1dn~ 1tw B1-..,n " \\ l· ,.,_nr\..,:J ,,n
,tnppm~ th,: pl.11 .ll·\1,111 PJ"" .1!! ,.,_L'L'i-. JllJ
11h;11 v.,·r,: th,:1r l1 r,t t v.n ,cor,:, nn' P ia~
,ll'll<lll p:1\-.l'-. •

PhotolChi.c• l(Z,.,, mene

SCS senior cornerback Tom Smith felled North Dakota State
University halfback James Molstore in t he Bison 's 35-19 win
Saturday at Selke Field .

Br1!,!ht "P''l." h1r ! Ill· H u ... l-.1c, SJlurd:1~ "l'r<.:
1<1ur Jdt \ V1l11J111, · 1,1h ,tl 4uanerh.1d,
Sn111 H,illd]"-. <./J ~:mt-. ru,htn!,! . th,:
,11,:rall pa ..., rl'L'l·11m!! ..:fh,n ,,t 0:11,: Stl'lllhnng. PrL·,t,,n Harmon. Da,e T,:rhaar .ind
Brl·nt Ott" . JnJ [);,i\\,' 8 Jll-.c-', punting
\\.' 1ll1am .... v.h, 1 h;,iJ thniwn JU"I 1ll ll'l' l'll1'1 ·
in~ u11,, 1hl· !,!;.t!lll', c:11m p lc1ed IU ,, t l.'i
p;.i..-.,·, fnr 1.\6 ~ard, ;.ind <llll' t,1u1.:hdtlll n
H,: ri:pla,·,:d -.tart,· r M 1l-.i: Le11i:rman n ll llh
SCS tratlmg _\,'i. 7 and I OJ k!i in thi: third
4uarll'r Thi: h - fout ,t1r,homnri: wa-.
1n1prl''-'-l''l'

ln .1Jd1t1<'n ! !l c,,mpkung 10 "I l) p:i"'l''
1t1r j_\6 1anh ;rnJ .t h•uchd,,v.n. \ \ '1111.1111-.
.d-..1 rJn four t1mi:, 1"r 11\ ~.trd,
" Hi: canw 1'U I and \\a-. pr,·tt~ calm anJ
,·,1t1I f,1r ;,i ""Ph"m,ir,· Jl!;.im,t thi: 8 1.,on. · ··
Ma rtin ,a1J ,,f \\1 1111,Hlh
T h,· pa,.~ -cnchmg f.1ur , l1t1ll' haukJ m 17
p:i,.,,.., 1ur 228 ~ard" anJ illtl (tluchdolln-.
Sti:mh rmg n:covereJ a fumhl,: b~ Scnt1
H nll ,: II in the cm.l111ni: for scs· fir,1 ,cor,:
H ,mnon 1.!.rahbt.·d a 0-\arJ pa., , fnm1
Wdliam ~ ~ 11h -L\ .\ [,:ft.

-- -,:::~ ::£'
. /r ~
'_
, ----._

,

-

-◄

Despite the loss. the 12th-tanked Huskies remain in the North
Central Conference lead with a 4-1 conference reco rd . SCS .
NDSU . South Dakota and Soutfi Dakota State share the lead .

The1 ·r,: .1~ l!,,.,J ,t, .111, llthc:r ,, 11..:1h..:. ··
, ;ml ,\ /[)SL' l111i:h.11: l-. l·r ·Jun Did nt thc:
H u,l-.1c-. "Thl·~ ·IL, gnt a nic:c: pa-....m g
g;,1111,: T he~ ·,,. ,·,,ml· J Inn~ lla~ ,1nee lh<.:}
-.1;1neJ the l''1 n krl·n,y ..
Barrmg a 1t1t;1J ,·,1llap-..:. th,· Hu-.l-.1,:, ,hnulJ
v. m Ci,..: NCC l!,;1me,. a fir,1 for SCS fo,11 hal l \\' 1th a pa-,r " ' wm, Ill th,: r,:mamm g
fnur ~am,:,. lhl' H u,k1,·-. ll<lu!d i.:4ual thi:1r
v. m nutput for 198] :rnJ I 98,-1 - ,1x game,
· He,. th,·1 ·rl· a cunJ foothall team and
n,ihnd) ·" r~all~ ,t1;pp,:<l thi:m." ..aid Ma r-

The NDS U "m prohahl} 1auh" them into
th,: natio na l rank me.)> . T hi: Hu ... kil.''o. nn thl'
Pl h,·r hand. wdl ah;i11-.\ ..:e rtaml\ lea ve th,:
ran k mg" aft,:r hold mg thi: Nn I~ ,pill for
tlll<.'lll.'ek
rh,· ->· I Hu ... k1l', tra1el to Gra nd For k~.
N .D ., Sa1urJa) in meet the ~,rugglinp
Suiux. whn arl· 2-.'i <w,:rnll. The H u~k ,c~
mu,t 0Ca1 thl· Siou x to ,ta v m the thic k of
the NCC t1!k c ha~,:
-

Kampa paces women harriers
By Mickey Hatten
Sports Write r
Leader 11f the pack
Th;ir ·, the phra .....· that Jl''l' rihl.', SCS v.,,rnl'rr ·, ,·n,.__ c:, iun 1T} runner Connw Kampa
Ka mpa . J Cr111un:1I Ju-.u c:,: JnJ Soc:1 J i W<>r l-. 111.1 1111. 111 h,·r
tuu nh ~eJr "I -.c:h11t,! Sh,· , 1dl ha, c:nupk ~l':tr, ot Jthklll'
cl1g.1h1lit~ r..:ma111111g
l o hl·r frL·,hmJn ~,·ar ,II SC'S. l-.:.m1p.1 4u 11 e r,, -.- ,,.untr~
;111c·r h,'Hh! ,,uc ,,nl\ c,,, , ""l'<.:1-.~ She v.,1, ,rn J I\ ,;thkt11.
-.,:h11IJ r-.h;p
.
" I 4u11 flL·l,lU"e I J1Jn· 1 l1 l,· 1hc l,,.ll h 1h:J rc1. 1l-.,111p
""n l "r 1h,· v.J~ ,hl· hJ nJkd thl· 1l'.1m ThL· 1,·. m .t! th.11
wnc lla-. too cli4 tK'~ JnJ I JU,t J1J11·1 !11 111 .··.-.hl· ,.ml

Pho1ol1 .,.sa lll toc1>e

SCS women ·s c ross country ru nner Connie Kampa wa~m•
ed up before • run last week

tm . rl'tkc:ung nn thl' 81,<ln. th,· J,:knJm~
\:CAA D111,on II runn,:r, . up,

KJmpJ dl'l i.ll·J t•• rl'turn 1,, 1!w runnm~ ,~l''ll· l.,,t
h•.:c:.1u,,: ,,1 nl· V. hl·.tJ C,,.1~t, SUL' GJhr,l·l" 'n
.:

·· Shi: (Gabrielson) r,:allv d idn't knnll that mul·h ah..1u1 runn111g. or coac hing U'o ~1th! of what I ;iccnrnpl! ... hc<l la~1
Yl'ar I J1d 11n my O'-' ll ... Kampa ,aid .
La'ot yc.i r ·,. a,·cornpl1 ~hnK•nh ind uded fi,c out of ,.,:,•i.:n
r,K,., placing in the tnp 10. a third -place fini~h at the
r<.:g1on mei:1 anJ J8th pl;ici: a l the NCAA D1 v1s 1on II na 11,mal me,:\
\I ~ lnng - ran~,: goal fur 1h1~ year i-. tu fin1,h m tht: top
~.'i r AII - Am,:ncrn ,tatu~ J ;,it the nat1unal mi:i:t. ·· ,h,: -.a1J ,
1-:Jmpa JP P,:~r-. lll'll nn h.:r ,.,_a~ 111 cha! goal $1 • tar 1hi-.
~ l'ar . ,hl· h:i-. v.on J r;.il'l.' t l ' MD ln1 1ta t111nalJ. plat·i:d ~,.- .
,·,,nd ( Man\..;11< 1 St;1tc· [n, 1ta11onal/ . tini-.ht'IJ ,:1ghth / St. Ota·1
lr1111JU"nal ) JnJ lJ~l llee\.. -.hl· turned m p,: rhap-. h,:r h,:,.1
r..:rtnrm:ull e ,11 th,· L' ni\i:r,111 , ,f \\:1 ,l·nn,111 -L.Cro..-.l'
In, 1\Jt1<1n.1 l
·
l'l.n !l pJ pl.ll1.'J 1,,urth J1 rhl· nwet llith a 1mw ,, r 18.t lY
Th.it 1, .1 -1- -.c:,,,nJ 1111pn1,l'tn1:m t11,· r he r t1111,: al th,: ...ani..·
llll'c'l l,1,t ~<.:J r
Kampa contmuea on Page 9

·
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Bison live thanks to die-hard fans
By

Mike

· \~ 'r J.,n ·1 h,1\ r pr, ,1l',,1"nal ,run,.·· ,;uJ
.\1.11 1.. . ~hn ...,,irl.. , !t •r Knq.!ht P rinting in
Lirgu ·· 111 the tall. too 1hall ", th,: u n i~
chmµ·

Wehking

Ass1stan1 Sports Editor

,lurn. h•rd. <"h<·qt1kt .ind [),>t..!gL· \,Jlh
I hl'\ 'r.111i111L'd 1111" ,,·dttri-. Jl\J r1,I.. up,

rL·II u, "hL-rL· 11 t!hL· ganwt i-. anJ fl\L'
nc lhl're .· r1p1:J
;1 ~ mrll'apnli, man "h '"L'
"'n ,,m pl:!~, " l<k rL·L·,:1,L·r r"r !Ill' B1",n
·

u, ,·nough llrlll' anJ .... ,.·11
!..trn (ik;1,nn .

rlw~ ,1"r<· ~di"" .md 1.'rL·<·n l,H."I..L'h .i nd
g,11 e· ,1.111,1111µ "' .1t1<1n, 1~,r h1g pb~, Yl·,
1h,,,l. , ,,nh l).11..,,1.m, ,hvr1,h 1hl·1r '\, ,1rth
I ),11...,!.1 \1,11,· !Pn(h.dl k'.111\
\ "!lie' I JMMI B ,,.. n h.i,i..tn, !.',1lhL·r,·d .ti
\ di..,· h,· ld i.,r ",.1t urd.11 ·, ~5· l'J \:D S l "
"111 c .. upkd 11 1!h S"wh D ~1l..t11a·, 2-1 12
1.,,, t" \ <1ut h I >:11.., 'i.1 S ta CL·. 1h,· ., D.~1 , 1,
t"r~ llir,,,1, tlw '\, ,,nh (\·ntr.11 { ""n kr.·11-.·
111k ,h.1,,· lllll' .1 luur 11 .1 :, 11c \l1th 1<'U!
_!!.Hlll" ' t,, pl.1_1
\L·,ir.hlll_!! l<H lhl· h.,11.,m
H u,l..1i", · 111-... \.11ur,l.1~. •lll<'
,J< r"" thr ,1r<·...:t .1! h.il1t 1111L'
lh,11 .1 <h,·,·r~ H1"'" !.in ,·luh
21 "I k·.1d .1r<1und !'11,· 1;111,
B r.1nl·,,

1111,· 111 th,·
h.1d 1.i .....di..
J;
lhl"I<
...:,·khralL·d .1
,!lld .1 h•rd

"·*'

i

t,i 1/w gu~ ,1pp!llf 1h<· BuJ...,L·1,er l .1gt11
llL' \l h> C k-:1",11 l·h- ·, K L·n I.IL'll . <l \l lll'f <11

( 'ut

hu,111e,,111an .ind .1nPth...: r B1,11n 1Jn Sn.:tlh
h,· .i Int n11h.,,,. 1~p...:,

1"

\<·1 ,·111~ - f11 L' ,., Xt I p,:rn.:nt ul 1h, "l." h,·r,·

.n,· I ,·am .\·1.il..,-r, mcmh,,:r,. · · ,.i1d l.1 •: 11
· ·M"nn lall.., J!hl hull,!111 "all,., tr"m ,1
"h.il:ir,h1p , tanJpnml
· H ,·1 1. "ur IL',tlll 1,11·1 Ill th,: l"P 20 .rnJ
...,l. !!l'I l:'iJIII() Li,i "l·,·I.. ·· ;.iJdl'J Lr<'ll
· \~·,., ·h. \!<1! t"" In-...,:, .1nJ ...,,.·r,· 111 ,1
d,,...,n \<·.11
"h,,1th.ill 1, th, · 1/11111.' m \:11 nh [)al.."t:i
I h,· B1-..in lir,1
th,· \111..mt,:, .md
{ i,,ph,-r,.irr Tll' \ 1 lll ,iur h...::in,.·· L1,:n ,.uJ
St ClnuJ 11l m,1 h".1r, ,:11uld 1-x· :, hdlu,a
IL'.1111

.mJ

.. lt ,,rn_:,:ht Pn .1, .1 h,,hh\ ,Hll' ~ r .. ,.11,!
B,,h Cl.irl... H1"in t.m .ind d,1!.1 pr••••·-..... r
lnr \k m,p,il11,1n J·,·Jn.1 1 B., nl.. in i'.l! ~"
·'

!)

( ' l.1 r l.. 1, .1 111,,,.kl r.1 n H ~ ·, h...:...:n 111 -lh
,1r.11i:h1 H1,,.n !.'.llll<'' H.· tnll.,11,·d .' -DSt
t,i 1h:· P.d111 B, : .... 1 1n .\1 .1, ,\ lkn. Tl·,.1,. rn
ll/1{:" He·· , h,·,·n !" 1·.1111,,rn 1.11hfL"<" !!111,·,
,tlld .\1 1lh1_:,:.in 1lflll" r hl·r,· .! fl' 111,l!l_\ l1 h·
h1111

'-"v. nw.·1 Ju lm \ l.1rL .1 l· .1rg, 1 • \ I)
hu,1r1L•,..:m,,n .... ti,, 1, ,L·c,,nd Ill li!IL" 1<1 111
h,-r11 th,· prL·,1Jrn,~ ,,r l ,·.1111 .\lal..l· J, lri. .
tlw "ll 1.111..cd .1h,,ut \;!)\l h11,1,1<·r, luh

Y<·,. 1hc Hu,l..1...:·, n1uld R a1:sl' 1h,·1r t·ur
1L"flt ,L·hnl;ir,h1r 4uu1:i tr.,111 .,:'i In -12 hi..,:
\;[)St · .ind ttw r<·,c ,111hc \; ("C l..mt,:pin,
h,tl<' ,mJ !Ill' Hu,l..1l', r111µh1 h<: ,n~

~'" "t

.. I ~UL'"

Sn.·n ~r,-.11 1!><1!h.1ll r,l;i~vr, ""uld h.11.·

.;,-;o _OCIO '\, I )\I
',XJM~I 1,,r \("\

h.1d 4u1! L' .m 1rnpa,·1 S.iumb~
h.11 ,· lll.tdl." .I d 1lk ll'!lll'
c ·.,n,1d <·r
\.[)'-, l ·._

Th,·~ ,11uld

South Dakota
St. .Cloud St.

4- 1
4- 1

North Dakota St. 4-1

~

13-6

6-1

1!111,:r Jul1L· Bin,"·~ 11.ul 14 1..111, .rnd 11,,·
hh•cl.. a,,1,h m th\· thrL'L· 1n:1tl·h<·, ti, 1•;1.,·

25-2 ·
21-"5

Kampa

5-2

1.

5-2

9.
IO.
11.
12.
· ..

Nebraska-Omaha 2-3

4-3

Cal-Riverside

centra1 MiSSOlln

8. Mississippi Univ-.

Nebraska-Omaha

Chapman ,
Angelo 5!a«,
Flonda~nl' I.
Northern Mic:higaR
14 . New Havcri

2-3

4-J , · 15. Wright State
- -- -'t
'-~--'-'..._..-',~ ~- (6. Slij)pcry Rock
Mankato St.
2-3
l-4 ·· :~:
N_o_rth_D_•_ko_ta_ _
l-4
_ _ _ _ __2--S :'° 19. Ferris st)· .
1-4
Northern Colo
l-6 · ·
A-.- ~- ,ta-M
___ __l_-4_ _ _ _ _
1-5

·

12-5

15-3

Events this week
Wednesday ·

;•baloiibell

Friday

v ~_

.

North Dakota at SCS, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday

Cross country

North Dakota St. al SCS . 7 p.m.

SCS ln\' itatioQal. 10 a .m .

Football
SCS ~t North 03~0la. I :30 p .m .

(l l,>11,111 1..1· i-. <".1).!,·r l<' pl.1_1 , ,, nh l"L·n 1r .1I
t ·,u1l,·1e·n,,· l.n,,r1k '- ,·h1.1,l...1 ( 1111.ih,1
'\, ,>1 K \( ' \ h.1, h<111w 111,·<·t-. .1!,',IIJhl \:,1nh
D.11.."t.l 'i1.11 •· .,nd '\, nnli l).11..111.1 l·rrd.n .inJ
\.itu rd.,1 111 H.1 knhl·cl.. H.d l
·
I hr 1, .. rn...:11 ,p,,nrd ,1 \ "r I~ f<'L"ld la,t

conlinuedl ro mPage 8

·T h..: "hnll' 1.::.111 "-t' t1r,·d 1r11m l.1,t
Wl',·I.. ·, pra...:un:, ,.1nd l hL·n Cunn1,· r:m "'
v.L'I I ... C(1a ,·h \Jann K nop ,;mi ·· J v.;i,
1nlall~ ,urpn'<·d
hl'r p,.:rl.,rrn,rn<<" ·

"11h

Kampa·, h 1gµc,1 thrill-. 11 ! thr ,\';1",n h;1, L'
ht."l.'n ··itic l."\l' lll'llll'nl 1if ha\lnµ ;1 !,'<"'ll .
n,:" roal·h / Kn op) . ..., ,11...:hmg 111~ ,d1 !Ill ·
proH' t>n hill,. , p rint-. ,ind ,trl."n!,'!h . .ind th,·
l'n...:,1uragl'flll'Tll I ha1,: g,mcn \r,1m m~
r,)(1111111atC", . ·· KJmp:1 ,aid
1-( ampa 1~ .i n:ilur,d run11er. hul nnl .1
nalurJI ...:r,,..-. ,·,1un1r1 runn,·r_ ,1<·, 11rdm!,! 1,,
K n,,p

·1ntri.-squad scrimmage, 6 p.m.

Volleyball

th Dakota

16-3
18-4 .
16-2

20. 'Southern Florida

Northe rn Colo rado a1 Nebraska-Omaha
Mornings ide at North Dakota St.
Augus1ana al South Dakota S1 .
St. Cloud St. al North Dakota

S1. at ~

14-7
17-7
1 l-3
15-5

:t~

Games next Saturday

Mankato

2s-1

~.c:;;

·~ t o St. 37. Northern Col~ 25
Morning~kle 48. N9rth Dakota 7 ·
Augustana ·23. -Nebras"ka-Omaha 20
North Dak\)1:1 St. 35. ~I. Cloud St. 19
South Oak.Ola St. 24 , South Daliota 12
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Volleyball team wins MSU Invite
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••

Get in Shape:l ·

for Less

•

--4'

□ Newly remodeled

•••

& TRAPPER INC.
252-0609

TWO FOR ONE
TUESDAY!
The only origional Tuesday night special in town is born
again with the famous T & T Tuesday night Two for One!
8 p.m.-midnight

Kamakaze Attack

~~

* Every Wednesday

•••
•••
••
•••••The Body Shop

Bizarre Balloon Night

* Don' t miss out on the free drinks, subs, pitchers, reduc-

•

•••

-•

.

night fly in for the lowest priced

Kamakazes in town!

□ Air conditioned ••••

•••

Hot and cold subs .
sandwiches, and chili !
11 :30 a. m .- 12: _\0 p. m .

~

••
••one
• 9 month
for
$60 membership
••
•• $28 for 15 tannrng !\essions
•••••
•••
•••••
••
••••• ••••
• •••
•

Outpost Delicatessen

THE TR.t./J

ed drink prices. and you chance for ca$h prize$!

Daily Happy H_o_u_r_ _ _ __ _ _

* Reduced drink prices with free Buffalo Wings!
Mon-Thu, 4 to 7 p.m., Fri , 4-8 p.m .

224 'h Sevemh Ave. S

'

252-4949

Writers' Block
Cured

Send ~.; 1,,r .:a1.;il.,~ of,,.,.., lh.000
h•p1<·~. 10 ~,,..,1 )•>ur "'111,ng <:ff,,r1,

--The Atwood Print Shop Has--·
----Good News For You!---

anJ hdp )'OU b<."al Wntc r·, Bl,,._.~ f.nr
,n1,.rma11,,n . ,·Jll
T"H
Fr<:~
HiUI.H,2l •!i7J!, \In 1l,nn1, . .-all
.ll:-'l:12-0JOCl 1 Au1hm, · Rcwa1,·h .
Rm c,1100- r.: . J 07 South [),,:art-.>rn .
Ch"·J~" IL tiObO~

,. -··· l l i C N·- ~
14,271!1 to chooM trom-.11 IIUbfecta

irii aoo:3~0222
,n c.ir1 (213)4n-8226
Or. rush S2.00 to · RNN,ct, ~
1t322kWIOA"'. '2Q6.SS. l.olAngllnCA90025
. C-~.i.oM~ir411

TACO

JOfflfS.
The Ultimate Special!

-5¢ a copy for resumes
- sharp, clean copies

Wed. & Thurs. Oct. 23 & 24
only

=

andtheses

__j_J.---

J.ll.'.-i--

Beef Burrito's
Taco Bravo's
Enchilada's
Nacho~s

,,.

red~ angina/ copy
downto74%
_

- ca11

- uariety of paper colors
and weights

9·9· 'f'

• Binding System
• Posters

~

\

• Table Tents and A~

~

I

I

-Leave your printing up to the Print Shop.

30 10th Ave. N.-St Cloud 251-3000
16 2nd Ave. N.-Walte Pa,k 251-3720

NEW 1.0CA TIOl•f

• Buttons

NO LIMIT
each plus t!iX

r.:.,
1:...1
'

210 N. Benton Drive - Sauk Rapids
259-1060

255-3759-
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AFTF5SAGE

TOTIIEMOSl
ltlPORTANT PERSON

WE KNOW...

THE -

AJ. Anheusef-6usch. brewing IS an art
No one takes more time or ~ to
effort or ex.oense than we do 1n
~ l'he most ooouLar fam1ty ol
beers in the WIY1d.
WetakeQreetpnde 1nthis .
diltirdion. yet this dlStlr'Ch()r"I cames
with°itoertlW!rasponsit,illtles
Beer is a bEM!f"age to be en,oyed
by acUls 90Clally-wt!h family and
triads at home in YoUr dubs.
IT0"8

~~~-- ~

good )'.dgm8nt should be used when

DRlllER.

Thankfully. the vast ma,ority ol
lhOse '-NhO consume beer do so m
m o o e r a n c i n ~. anythtnQ
less man resixinsib'e consurr'QhOn ol
alcohohc ~ IS detnmental to
the 1ndMduaJ and S()Cl8ty. We at

Anheuser-6usch certainty are
c"orcemed about ','OU. our \/8.lued

customer. Accordingly. we are

cledica!ed 10 t h e ~ of iesaarctt;
education. and rreatmenl proorams
a1mec1 at comt,anmg aleoholism and

;;,.,

alCCnO<""""'

,o.,<hic

-

I Gals-Guys .
I
•

• Shampoo

'

'

. .
'™--

-_:-·-

. I
I

Styled :~%~"i" 1f
1 MODEL
Hair $4 ,I
I COLLEGE
,
OF
Cuts
,

1

'

~

• Senior S1udent

I HAIR DESIGN
61 Eighth Ave . S.
I (Eighth & Division)

_

25 3-4222

Ncx.xus

,
Rcdkcn

"THIN CRUST OR OEEPOISH"

tr

I
I
_J

+ TAX

DEUVER Y ONL Y
UM/TEO nME OFFER
~

Tired of Typical Student Housing?
~

'

Treat yourself to Walnut Knoll
aparl>Jients. We offer reasonable rents with
fantastic extras.
Our uniquely designed, full-size apartments
includ~ microwave , dishwasher and
air conditioning.

.
TA TA Tue sday.
Don' t miss ... II night long! .
Two for One a
,
Sl cover

Tuesday

Carman Goldwin

Start Living .... at Walnut Knoll

·~·
APARTMENTS

Wednesday night is ladies night .
One free beverage for the ladies
before II p.m . No cover

Friday
&
($1 cover)

Deluxury

Saturday

Red hot Rock and Roll
and Rand B.

Remember, Two for One can be found
downtown at the Red' Carpet!

~

253-2525 Miller Property Manaeement

i

\

11

12
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.MON • TUES • WEDS

Limited Time Offer!
NO COUPON N.ECESSARY

Two 12"
1-ltem Pizzas

Rent a Costume for HALLOWEEN!
Over 2,000 costumes io stock .
We are the biggest costume rental in St . Cloud!

stumes On 7th
Ln,:a1<."J an,,.,, 11 .. n, Wald", P,11 .. "" S..·,,·mh AH· \:
,,..,., k,cl "f lh,· Bu, m,·" C,·nl,cf Bu,IJm~

Prices start at $6.50!

259-1900

101 E. St. Germain
:,r.~•,::i:::,~~•p~'::' • :,m~~':':C.~;W~ i~~: :;~ir~ •
1

Stll''l'lt•.

1

•

Llmll@d ~ . . .. -

CALL

C) 1il3 Oomtt10· ~ Pl•tr., lr ,r._

151-9481

~~~~~~~~~~~~1

~G"RE1 EI!s .

r

l~~~~ Grand Opening CeIebration! (
3

j
j

I
j

.

Wednesday - Friday

~

~

Wednesday Ribbon Cutting, Music, FREE Sample Cones - 11 a.m . - 1 p.m.
Thursdaf_
soe Hot Fudge Sundaes - ALL DAY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~
Friday

50

e

z

Loaf of Bread - ALL DAY

2

Enter Our ~:::~la~~~:;~~L~~~~EST

i--------

2-----'----3
2-------5

j

□ October 23-25 _

.• .

[no purchas~ necessary)

(

i

Grand Prize -12" Black & White TV

~

2 First Prizes - 3 gallon tub of Cookies 'n' Cream
Ice Cream with 100 cones
3 Second Prizes • GRETEL'S Cookie Jai: filled with .
chocolate chip cookies
25 :hird Prizes - GRETEL'S T-shirt or, Painters• Cap

.

Z
~

f

~

L.:._,.2me downstairs
in AtV!OPd Center and_ checkl-!.S oull_,~j
X
.
,"

.CS C
hNTy;l~.~i
GETA- --- 1~ ~~~A
,
T'LOAN - n~ ~~Pizza and Deli~~n
STUDEN
252-8500

-;?

I

FAST'ER
THAN
\IOU
Ci
All ~ AV
,,
MIi .Jiii
"II ·jGNA CUM
IIIM
.
LAUDE''

U

n Free St. Cloud Delivery

n

U

U

30 Ninth Ave. N.

n
U
n
U

FREE

~~e0 ~:::rs~,0 ~arlic Bread

When you order a
(one ingredient) Pizza

12-in.
for only

$5.75

Bellantti 's
Pizza and Celi
252 •8500

plus tax

~t - - - - - - - - - - - <
FREE qt, of Pepsi
Limited Time Offer

In most cases we'll service your loan application within three days of receipt at our
processing centei: Just come to your
Norwest baQI<. 'tour application might be
the quickest course you'll be takjng Call
1·800·843-1300 ext 543 for details_

.....

I

U

n

U 14-in _

n

U

for only

When you order a
(one ingredient) Pizza
$

6. 50
plus tax

Limited Time Offer

~

Bellantti 's

Pizza and Deli
252-8500

A !">ervice of Norwest Bank South Dakota . N A

A subs,d,ary of Norwest Corporation

Banking. And a whole lot more.

FREE
16-in _

qL of Pepsi
When you order a
(o ne ingred ient)

Pizza

#0lfl'lnSr CORPORATION

for only , $

7.50
pl us ta x

0
tw
Di
"th

h
sal

~,nice Lounge
.All New Happy Hour Specials
Buck Niles

~::?~ment

0
Li:0~

Tuesday-Sunday

Sun-Thu : 4:30- 10 p .m ,
Fri and Sat 4:30-9 p,m ,

Tapper Tuesda~ is Student Night, with ~-~,ra special
beer spec1aJs f_or students.

Harvest Band

14
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Graduated Savings.

()rn· W(>t'I- 0111\. swt· c,111 111· ~ild nni-:i,fy, 111r 1·11, ,11 ,.
. dc·Wils. st'<' y1;ur .l1is1t•r1:-. n·iin ·si·ri1;1!1\,: :11
ltih· Oct. 22 , 23 and 24

_Tan, IO a. m. -2 ...e:!!.!:__

F,,r,·, 1111plt·1 1\
1•1•"11

l~"I S25

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

l'Ja11 · Atwood Carou..,;el

If you have chosen to be
sexually active, be responsible

JOSTENS
A

M

E

R

I

C

A

S

C

O

L

L

E

G

E

R

I

N

~

',,r~tiJ~,I

G •~

The Fsmily P#annr,g Center oftEITT; education
on contraceptive methods followed by a
~l~°ffrt~ exam which is confidential and has-

For more lnformaUon call 252-9504

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four.Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Hours Starting Oct. 2~
603 St. Germain Mall zs,...aia
~:U"n1~,V':i pe;,ening until 8 -p.m. Ct9ste ,our own costume front our huge aJppq al used cJolhlng
Sun_._noon-4 P-~ ·

''AOIFFf:RENT 1(1NO ~CLO~ING-STOQ:f:"

Call 255-9564 or 253-143't

with Student I. D.
Strtet But 1985 H•ir 25.9-1817

1st Streer Entrance
St. Cloud BealJN College

Classifieds
Housing

ROOMS
253-71 16

YOU have- mo;e--;;;p ortant th1n.9s to

M ALE or female needeo to share two
bedroom apt. with 1 male and 1
female , $110/month plus 1/3 ut1lihes.
can 255-1186.

spend your money on than rent. Con•
venienl to SCS, $2SO/month and up,
lllciudes heat Call Apartment Fu"lders.
259-4040.
N.CEL Y lurn1Shed pnvate rooms for

a woman on a budget. Convenient
downtown location near bushne . 5125
a month, includes everything . Call
Apartment Finders. 259-4040 .
HALEHBECK A.pis.: available Dec . 1.
private rooms with individual leases ,
Qreat location to SCS . otf-street park•
ing , coin laundry. cab)e TV .
$160/month . Details? Call Mark ,

w inter

ci uart e,

C all

ROOMS lor Females. Sem1..fum1Shed ,
kitchen facilities , utilities paid. Singles
and doubles . S100-$110/month . Call
252-9226 alter 5 p .m
NEED 2 females to share mce 4
bedroom hous8 with 2 other girls.
Close lo campus , $150/month .
Everything included . Call 251-4383.

Attention

259-09TT

W EDDI N G
and
special-event
WALNUT Knoll-the ultimale student
photography by award-w inning
residence. New 3-bedroom apts. with
pl)otographer. C.H .• 255--4086 or
room tor 4 . Unique. inex.pensive , 3
263-5865
blocks lrom SCS. Dishwasher ,
PROFESSIONA L typing of lerm
microwa\'9 in every lull-size apt. <;alt
252-2298 or 253-2525 , Miller Proper• . papers, theses.resumes. cover leners.
.etc . by word processing. at student
ty Managem9flt.
prices. CaH Alice, AR Secretarial SerFEMALE to share unh.Jmis;hed apt. ,
vices, 259-1040 or 251-7001 .

utitit~ paid, parking, laundry, quiet,
ciean. Call 253-4042,or 2.!jl-9418.
IIALE to share unfurnished apt. Laundry, pa,lting, clean. Call 251-9418 or
253-4(),12.

WOIIEH: Are you tired ol the noise
and condttions where you are now and
want a quiet, well k8P' hOme? A place
for non-smoke-rs and no parties? We
haY8 a vacancy in a large furnished
doubkH'oom, close to campus with
just what you are looking lor. c.tl Bob,
~ 27 Of 251-6950.
ROOMS for males. Furnished, kitcnetl
facilities, utilities paid . Close to campus. Call 252-9226 after 5 p.m.

MALE;, new apt., 1 block from SCS,
available im ~iati,ty. CaN 251 -1 814 .
WOMEN lumished nouse near SCS
utilities
paid ,
H BO .
cable,
$315/q uarter. Call 253-6059 or
252-TT18.
WOMEN needed to share lumished
apt. with 3 other women. Call Dale.
253-7499 lhlenings .
A VAU.ABLE immediately.2 private
rooms tor female in 4 bedroom apt ..
fumished , all utilities pakl. Near
downtorwn and campus. Call 253-4681
alter 6 p.m.
EFACENCY apts. !or rent. $210.
Near campus. Call 259-9434 .
FEIIALE 10 share hOuse with others .

UtiHties ~ laundry Included. fumished double room , near campus. Call
251-8564 arler 5 p .m.

WOIIEN : Two '!acancies starting Dec .
1. $135/month. utilities included . Nice
house , one block from campus. Call
Kris or Stacey. 253-0968.

USA Today-1or ~ leaders of tomor•

=~~-re:~~~:

~~~~~-

Smgle room. close . Call

Employment

253-9738.

TYPING efficient professional service,
reaso nabte rates . Call Alice .
253-2669.
PAPERS typed on professional WP
system. S2/page. CaH 259-1TT3.
WILL do "typing. Call Kim. 251 -1450
before 5 p .m. Call 259-1504 between
6 p.m. and 10 p.m.
EDITORIAL Services : Correction ,
critique of your structure. style, grammar. Small or large pro;ect,. Call
252~9 after 6 p .m.
IS your apt . or dorm a mess? Let our
cleaning services polish it to perfection on regular basiS or for a special
occask>n. Cati Domestic Servk:es .
Inc ., 251-5696.
OFF-STREET partting. Outlets, snow
removal . reduced rates . Call
251-1814 .

SCARED that you m ight have a pro~ with aleohol or other drugs? For
one 10 one peer discussion call Campus Drug Program. 255-3191.

Lost and Found

COL LEGE Repubhcans me~
Tue . Atwood Lewis-Clark Room

1971 Chevy Capoce. Greal winier car.
$300 or best oiler . Call 259-9314 , alter
6 p .m.

A LPINE Ski Club 's annual sk i sw--;p
starts next week . Sell and buy quahty used equipment Specific dates and
times will be pos1ed . think snow

1 2 Gauge shotgun. Call 251-0441 ,
evenings.

DO you need a job? Be a Nanny! It
provides prestige. opportunities to
travel. and mee1 eKciting people
Openings now available on the east
cos!. Call Ninos Nannies , Inc .,
251-5868.
REWARO free trip to Daytona plus
commission money. Wanted: Organiz.
ed group or individual to prom01e the
number one spring break trip to
Daytona . U in1erested,
call
1-800-453-907i4 immedialety.
TRAV EL lield opportunity. Gain
valuable mar1<e1ing experience while
earning money. Campus represen1a1/ve needed immediately for spring
break trip to Aorida. Call Brad Nelson.
1-800--282-6221 .
THINKING of taking some time off
from scttool1 We need Mother's
Helpers . Household duties and
childcare. Uve in eKciting New Yoril
City suburbs. Room, board and salary
included. Cell 9 14-273--1626.
JOIN our Nanny Network and over
250 placed by us. You should enjoy
creative childcare, be willing to
relocate East for 9-12 month com mit•
ment tor great salary , benefits and
wonting conditions. Round trip air
lransportalion provided . Warm , loving
families prescreened by us for you to
choose trom. Helping Hands, Inc . 33
Whipple Rd .• Wilton CT 06897. (203)
834-1742. No fee .

SEIVIESTER IN SPAIN
L,ve w11h a Span,sh !am,ly . anend classes
four hours a day. tour days a week. 101Jt
moNhl Earn 16 hl'"I ot c:reoII (equ,valent to•
semesters taught m U S C:OlleQel over a two
vear IIme span) You, S~n1sh SludIff will be
enhance<l by QPPOrtunI11es not avadable m •
u S classroom Stenc1ardi.te<ltett11howour

--------- -F8 :

Hurry. ,1 takes a IOI 01 time 10 make all tr·
l rang,ements
- - - - -- -- - - - - 1 SPRING SEMESTER - Jan 30 - 1.4ay29
1 FA.L L SEMESTER - Aug 29 - Dec 19
- -- -- -- -- - NChyae,
1 FULLY A.CCREOtTEO - AProgramo!Trinity
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1 Chnstoan College
For lull 1nforma11on - send COUPOn to
11 ,-o.,-""lot.• ....- - - - - " " • - " ' "

---

,.

• -SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2065 Larawa y L ake Drive S E F ~
Grsna Aap1<ls. M,cn1gan 49506
,

{A P ,og ,.m o l Tnm{y ~ h"•"•" CotlOQ8)

EVERYONE IS welcome to anend a
poetry reading given by Roberty Bly
7 p.m Tu9 , Atwood Lmte Theatre .
Sponsored by Crosscurrents and
UPB .
MICRO Byters Business meeting
11 a.m . Wed . Atwood 222F . All
members and anyone else interested
please attend.

LIVE on 13 last year? Be at the Sportsman Thu OC1. 2-4 at 9 p.m .

SCS FOik Dancers is a'unrversity supported performing group. Come see
what we 're abOut. Practices 3 p.m.
Mon and Wed . Halenbeck Dance
$1udio.

J .J . Bear ... " ! stood and walchad an
eagle fly, spread his wings and soar
across the sky, so gracefully he flew.
The image of God. Rising, effonlessly. 1wanled to know where life comes
trom .·· It's eKciling to watch you soar .
The Mouse
S ARA

I

PUMPKIN sale Oct 28--30 in AtwOOd
Carousal. Funds will go to the Outdoor
Adventures Club.

love you! G.T

SPANISH Club meets 7 p.m. every
Wed, Atwood Aud Room. Bienvenidos

HAPPY B-day Spike. Love Weimer.

MH, lhere"s something running in the

•~ ~'""~•~ ~ ~ -~ -~ $ CS Karate Club meets from 3-5 p.m.

hall. Oops, must be a bad dream .

: ; ~_
b who loves ya baby? Jeannie 1
HEY, Acac,a. no need for applause.
False lips sink ships . Remember that.
SKJ swamp or die !

Notices
GARRETT Theologi c al School
representat1Ve available to discuss
degrees m TheolOgy, 2·5 p.m. Wed,
Atwood Aud Room. Drop by or call ,
251 -3260 tor appointmen1
A CCOUNTING Club general meeting
• 11 a~m. Wed . Atwood Little Theatre.
STUDENT Senate meeting 6 p .m
every Thu. Atwood Civ,c-Penney
Room . Come see what 1s hanppenIng
INTERNATIONAL Students AssocIa. lion will meet 4 p .m. Thu. Atwood
Civic-Penney Rpom . Everyone Is
welcome.

;~i~~!~

1~~m:~/1i';~nd~ii~Q

quaner.
AERO Club meets 7 p.m . tirs1 Wed on

:~:;,r;:_
Y

~"!% _n;.~~!~n"s=er';1

GAY/lest>ian suppon group now forming. Contact Fr. Bill Dom . Newman
Center, 251-3260
A GAPE lellowship In Christ , 1n -.
terdenommatJonal campus orgamzatIon of Ch• Alpha mInIstnes meets
7 p .m Thu . Atwood Lew1s--Clark
Room . Join us for fellowship.
HEY! Campus Crusade for Christ
meels 7 p .m. Tue . AIWOOd L1t1le
Theatre. Everyone welcome.
AS SOCI ATION for Non-Tradt11onal
SIudents mee1s trom noon-1 p.m
Wed , Atwood MIss1ssIppi Room. Bring
bag lunch II you like . All non-trads
welcome.

AIESEC coupon books are here . 88

FREE
l

·;~·;·~-~~-~;~;~·r·· ·••••····
GET ONE FREE!!

)

CRAZY BREAD
Buy any size Origmal
Round al regwla1 price and get tt,e
ldenhcat
pizza FREE w11h this coupon

~~~~~~•:i~ng~:r:=~~-~~~r;~~~111l~~n~1

- - --

CREATIVE Wnters Club meets 3 p.m
every other Wed . Riverview Lounge .
Starting Wed. Everyone welcome . this
Is a critqu&-support group .

MYSTERY Lady- Have a t◄ appy Bllthday April 1. Hope I can be s part of
it. Thanks !or a great 21st. Always
Rartdy Sworre-7 .

1 A.dvance<l courses also
- - -- - - --

SET Ceiebnly pany Oct 26. 922 6th
Ave . · S
Bring
a
guest
Food/beverages. $2 . lnteres1ed in
becoming a member? Contact Tom
Roles . 259- 1035

Personals

L OST: Pearl, diamond necklace. II

BEGtNNER OR AQVANCEO • eos, 1S aC>Out me
same as a semes1er in a US cotleQe·SJ.480.
Pr,ce" mcludel Ie1 rouna mp 10 Sev•lle lrom
New Yori\ . room board . Ind tutl!OO com •
plete Government gran!S and loans may be
applIe-<J Iowa1<n our pr091ams

0

J ESUS and Satan are pretend . Oues•
lion everything with unassailable
honesty. Allylhing that has the proper•
ties of matter IS matter. Anything that
interacts with maner Is material. DtalAn-Atheist . (612)566--3653.

W AITER /wailress
part-l ime
week.ends, el(J>erienoe necessary. Liquor ex.perience helpful. Call Redwood Inn , Rice MN , 393--2950.

TVPtNG done professionally on word
prnc:essor. Papers, resumes, eic. B.S.
degree in English . Barb, 253-3106.

For sale

WE are busyl Manpower can help you
earn college cash and gain valuable
work experience . Flexible to work
around any schedule . Phone ,
transponalion required . Openings in
general labor. paekaging. cieric:al. typing. data entry, word processing. Call
tor appointment today. Manpower
Temporary Services. 251-1924

Sandy ,

fessionally typed . Call
252-2712

RESEARCH;;;t1ng tor the Soc~logy
Club 3 30 pm Wed . CanIina Come
I01n your fellow students and teachers
for a rel aKmg . tun hme

LONG brown lealher coat size 14,
$50. Call mornings . 252-8059.

TEJW paper.., resumes. professiontily typed 10 your specHications .
ReasonatHe ratits. Can pick up. Call

TERM papers, resumes. theses pro-

coupons from !he $1 Clou<l are&. Buy
them from any AIESEC member

CAMPUS Rep needed . eam big commissions and lree 1nps by sellmg Fon
Lauderdale . Nassau Paradise. Island
Catnbean Cn.11se . and skung to Vermon1 and Coloraoo. For more 1ntorma tIon call too tree 1--800-231-0113

S10-$360 weekly or more mailing cir•
culars . No quo1as . Sincerely inlerested. rush sell-addressed
envelope: Success . Box 470CEG .•
Woodstock. IL ~
-

S60 per hundred paid !of rem.ailing let·
ters from home. Send sett-addressed .
stamped enYelope for information. application:' Assocjates . Box 95-B .
Roselle. NJ 07203.

13

WOMEN : Room tor rent, S135/month. LOST: Ladies grey billfold on campus.
Available Dec . 1 · Call Lisa. 2 53-0968 . · Reward . Call Donna, 253-5973.
•

lo~ ~ Mary. 255-2607 ~ar~
LOST: Ivory elepahanl pendanl II
tound. please call Julie. 251-2487 or
return ti to Atwood main desk.
Valuable to me .
FOUND: se-, o- 1-c a-, ,-.,.
~ . G~M~C-.on
~ F~
day morning al Ihe corner o1 51h Ave .
and 6th SI Call 259-5298 alter
6:45 p ,m.

)

25 1-02 57

: W1tn purcna<;e ot L11tle Caesar
• Spec ial or Super Oelu lle pizza at
:
regular price

l

2 51-0251

Delivery Service Available: Delivery Service Available
12t h and Division
:
12th and Division

························""'·······················

f

/42

IJttle ~
~.!~~ 251-0257

Open daily at l o,::ic
for deU:,,erv and p ickup!

THE SCS DANCE CLUB PRESENTS:

LIMITED

WITH
SPECIAL
GUESTS:

FELIX
&THE ·t t.'
PHALLIC.
·

TUE. OCT. 29TH
· 8=·00 PM
ATWOOD BALL-ROOM

s ..

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT l'HE ATWOOD ..
MAIN DESK ANO THE WAX MUSEUM.
$4.50 IN ADVANCE WITH
$5. 00 GENERAL PUBLIC
$5 .50 AT THE DOOR

·scsu 1.0.
•
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

DOORS OPEN AT 7'30PM

A STANTON PRODUCTION

, .

Receive a FREE DR INK with
any sandwich at Clark 's with
ticket stub.
.~
-~
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